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Abby Simons is the Public Safety editor for 
the Minneapolis Star Tribune. Her team of 

reporters covers crime and courts in the Twin 
Cities, and was integral in the Star Tribune’s 

2021 Pulitzer Prize for breaking news for 
coverage of the killing of George Floyd and 
the uprising that followed. Abby joined the 

newspaper in 2008, where she covered cops, 
courts and politics as a reporter before moving 

into an editing role.
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T H E  C O R O NAV I RU S’  TO L L

VA R I ET Y

M I N N E S OTA B U S I N E S S

5,588,300
cases worldwide

350,200
deaths worldwide

1,670,101
cases in the U.S.

98,190
deaths in the U.S.

21,960
cases in Minn.

899
deaths in Minn.

Welcome back: They graduated and got jobs, but the virus is 
driving some Twin Cities millennials, Gen Zers back home. E1

TO P  N EWS
Tweet-checked: Twitter 
slaps fact-check label on 
some Trump tweets. A10

New RNC hosts step up: 
Georgia and Florida offer 
to hold full convention. A10

Cities go alfresco: They’re 
testing plans to let restau-
rants expand outdoors. B1

Clergy abuse settlement: 
St. Cloud diocese will pay 
$22.5M to survivors. B1

Fake meat gains ground: 
Sales of lab-developed sub-
stitutes are on the rise. D1

Credit unions merge: 
The TruStone-Firefly deal 
awaits approval. D1

Numbers as of 9 p.m., Tuesday  •  Sources: Johns Hopkins University (worldwide), 
New York Times (U.S.), Minnesota Department of Health (Minnesota)
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READY FOR AUGUST HOCKEY? NHL OUTLINES POSSIBLE SUMMER RETURN  SPORTS

80° 65°
Damp start to the day, 

then warm sun. B6

4 Mpls. cops fired over choking death that came after suspect’s pleas

White officer  knelt on black man’s neck in  unauthorized use of force

By LIBOR JANY  
libor.jany@startribune.com

Four Minneapolis police 
officers were fired Tuesday 
after the detention and death 
of 47-year-old George Floyd  — 
a scene that unfolded in a Face-
book video showing a white 
officer kneeling on Floyd’s 
neck as he pleaded with police, 
“I can’t breathe.”

Floyd died at Hennepin 
County Medical Center soon 
after the encounter, which 
started when police detained 
him Monday evening on sus-
picion of trying to pass a fake 
$20 bill at a convenience store.

The FBI launched an inves-
tigation Tuesday, as the Min-
neapolis Police Department 
fired the officer as well as three 
others who were at the scene. 
The quick action didn’t pre-
vent a large protest Tuesday 
evening that included tense 
confrontations with police, 
who responded with tear gas.

“Being black in America 
should not be a death sen-
tence,” said a visibly shaken 
Mayor Jacob Frey, who said the 
officer used an unauthorized 
move against Floyd. “For five 
minutes, we watched a white 
officer press his knee into a 
black man’s neck. Five minutes. 
When you hear someone call-
ing for help, you’re supposed to 
help. This officer failed in the 
most basic, human sense. ”

  Police Chief Medaria Arra-
dondo  said he had stayed up 
all night wrestling with his 
decision to fire the officers. 
Arradondo said he couldn’t say 
much about the case — either 
about the FBI’s investigation 
or a parallel probe by the state 
Bureau of Criminal Apprehen-
sion (BCA) — but added that 
“sanctity of life” has always 
been  a pillar of his department.

“What occurred last night 
was certainly very tragic, and 
very sad,” he said in an after-
noon news conference on the 
steps of City Hall.

‘Please, I can’t breathe’

RICHARD TSONG-TAATARII • richard.tsong-taatarii@startribune.com
At a protest in Minneapolis on Tuesday, the crowd chanted, “I can’t breathe” and called for swift prosecution of the officers involved in the death of George Floyd.  

George Floyd

 By JEREMY OLSON  
jeremy.olson@startribune.com

Changes in COVID-19 
activity in the next week 
could dictate the course of the 
pandemic in Minnesota and 
whether society can reopen 
beyond partly filled churches 
and restaurant service on 
patios, state health officials 
said Tuesday.

Cases of the infectious dis-

ease are expected to increase 
following the May 18 end 
 of Gov. Tim Walz’s 51-day 
stay-at-home order. But it is 
unclear whether that will hap-
pen at a manageable pace or 
with a surge that challenges 
hospitals already seeing their 
intensive care beds fill up.

“We are in a pretty vola-
tile phase in the curve,” said 
Jan Malcolm,  state commis-
sioner of health. “With these 

numbers going up and down, 
and [use of] hospital capacity 
seeming to … accelerate, we 
really feel like we need to keep 
a very close eye on the data.”

Statistical indicators offer 
differing takeaways. The 258 
people with COVID-19 need-
ing intensive care as of Tues-
day was a record high for Min-
nesota so far in the pandemic, 
which has caused 899 deaths 

Virus enters a ‘volatile phase’ in state 
By MEAGAN FLYNN  
Washington Post

A pandemic couldn’t can-
cel America’s most crowded 
parties this Memorial Day 
weekend, even as the corona-
virus took at least 2,000 more 
American lives.

At a flashy club in Houston, 
dozens splashed around the 
pool and sipped on drinks on 
the patio. In rural North Car-

olina, thousands packed the 
stands shoulder to shoulder at 
Ace Speedway on its opening 
night, where face masks were 
the exception. And in Daytona 
Beach, Fla., even after an event 
called “Orlando Invades Day-
tona” was canceled, hundreds 
still danced in the street and 
on top of cars.

“It looks like there are two 
people out the sunroof throw-
ing money,” the seemingly 

perplexed pilot of a police 
helicopter said over his radio, 
flying over the wild scene near 
the beach to get a closer look. 
“They’re clearly throwing 
cash at the crowd.”

The raucous events across 
the country over the holiday 
weekend led some local offi-
cials to sound the alarm, warn-
ing that consequences could 
be dire if such behavior con-

Raucous parties alarm health officials 

 By PAUL WALSH • paul.walsh@startribune.com

Friends and employers remembered George 
Floyd  as a big man with a heart to match.

Floyd, 46, a native of Houston who was nick-
named “Big Floyd” and also went by Floyd Perry, 
lived in St. Louis Park and worked security for 
years at Conga Latin Bistro,  where photos of him 
on the job show him dressed in a dapper suit.

Conga regular Luz Maria Gonzalez Gonza-
lez   said she would make a point to drop in early 
before dancing on Friday nights to joke around 
and eat with Floyd, who “took care of people.”

Floyd died Monday night in police custody in 
south Minneapolis during an encounter captured 
on video by a passerby and broadcast on Face-
book. The 10-minute video featured Minneapolis 
police officer Derek Chauvin  kneeling on Floyd’s 
neck while he was handcuffed and complaining 

Bouncer had hugs 
for club regulars

 By RYAN FAIRCLOTH • ryanfaircloth@startribune.com

Community anger over the death of George 
Floyd  boiled over Tuesday night in Minneapolis, 
as protesters and officers clashed, lobbing pro-
jectiles and tear gas.

Floyd died Monday at HCMC after an officer 
kneeled on his neck for several minutes, ignor-
ing Floyd’s protests that he couldn’t breathe. The 
scene was caught on video and posted online, 
quickly becoming a national sensation.

Tuesday evening, thousands of people, many 
of them wearing masks, marched peacefully from 
the site  — outside Cup Foods on Chicago Avenue 
— to the  Police Department’s Third Precinct, 
where tensions quickly escalated.

As rain began to fall, protesters shattered the 
glass front door of the station and defaced the 
building. Police squad vehicles were hit with 

Thousands march in 
tide of anger, grief

Chokehold denounced
Controversial technique no longer in general use. A6

Officers had history
Two  were involved in past use-of-force incidents. A7See FLOYD on A7 Ø

See MINNESOTA on A5 Ø See VIRUS on A5 Ø

See DEATH on A7 ØSee RALLY on A6 Ø

CARLOS GONZALEZ • cgonzalez@startribune.com
A protester was doused with milk after exposure to 

concussion grenades and tear gas at the Third Precinct. 
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John Burnett is a national correspondent based in Austin, Texas, who has been assigned a new 
beat for 2022—Polarized America—to explore all facets of our politically and culturally divided 
nation. Prior to this assignment, Burnett covered immigration, Southwest border affairs, Texas 
news and other national assignments.

Austin American-Statesman columnist Cedric Golden grew up in Tyler, TX. He worked at the 
Tyler Morning Telegraph from 1993-1999 then was hired at the Statesman in October of 
1999 to cover high school sports. He appears during football season on KVUE television in 
Austin and is the host of the weekly On Second Thought podcast. 

Rebecca Aguilar, who is celebrating 40 years as a journalist, is a freelance reporter based in Dallas. 
Her journey started as a news reporter at a television station in Toledo, Ohio. She also made 
professional stops at television stations in Chicago; Corpus Cristi, Texas; San Antonio; Phoenix; Los 
Angeles and Dallas. Along the way, she has been recognized with 50 awards and nominations for 
her journalism work. .

Tony Plohetski is a national award-winning journalist whose work spans print, television and digital 
mediums. He joined the Austin American-Statesman in 2000, and since 2013, has worked in partnership 
with KVUE-TV, where he is an Emmy-winning senior reporter. He is an Edward R. Murrow recipient, has 
received three National Headliner awards, and in 2021, was the inaugural winner of the Dan Rather 
Medal for News & Guts, received the Hillman Prize and was named Star Reporter of the Year by the Texas 
Managing Editors. He has been on the front lines of the region’s biggest stories, and his investigative 
reporting has led to criminal indictments, changes to Texas law and other government reforms. 
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